Sharing our maths mastery knowledge with a very important visitor!
“The fluency helps us to get a grip on our learning.”
This week we were visited by Debbie Morgan, NCETM (National Centre for Excellence in the Teaching of Mathematics)
Director for Primary. Debbie is at the forefront of the development of teaching for mastery and leads on the primary strand
of the Department for Education’s national programme.

This visit was part of our continuing work with the London South West Maths Hub. From the research that has taken place,
we know that children’s chances of succeeding in maths will be maximised if they develop deep, lasting procedural and
conceptual understanding.
“the maths challenges gives us determination to finish our work……this gets our brains working…”
“The learning line shows how confident we are in our learning…”
Mastery of mathematics is something that we want all our pupils to acquire throughout their school lives, and beyond.
At St Jude’s we are now in our fourth year of embedding the maths mastery approach, and our children were amazing
advocates during their meeting with Debbie and the South London Maths Hub team.
Debbie is continuing to gather evidence of the impact of maths mastery in many schools and was extremely impressed with
our children, who spoke confidently about their maths learning.
“The fluency helps our confidence …then there are more challenging activities.”
“Our teacher helps the children with their confidence in maths.”

Huge congratulations to Miss Douch for gaining the NCETM accredited professional
development lead qualification. Her specialist knowledge in this area ensures that we
remain at the forefront of the maths mastery approach through her work with
Debbie Morgan and the schools in the London South West Maths Hub.

Miss New

Key Dates for the Diary

Dear Lord,

Monday 15th - Friday 19th October
Black History Week Focus

kind every day even

Dates for your Diary

Tuesday 16th October 2018
Class 1 trip to the Transport Museum
Friday 19th October 2018
Class 5 trip to London Literature
Festival
Half Term
22nd -26th October

Please help us to be
when we're not asked
to,
If someone gets hurt
help us to get an
adult or care for
them,
Thank you for giving

We reopen on Monday 29th
October
Friday 2nd November
School photographer in school

everyone a chance to
be kind,
In Jesus' name,
Amen
Dylan - Class 5 Faith
Group Leader

St Jude's Online Safety Newsflash

We are officially a 360 Degree Safe Online school!
St Jude’s was officially recognised as being an Online Safe school last week. We have been acknowledged for
protecting and educating our children and families in the world of online communication and technology, and
praised for the way in which we have trained and developed our Digital Leaders.
We are very proud of this achievement and will build on the feedback given in our aim to continue to be an
online safe school. If you have any questions or concerns around Online Safety please don’t hesitate to contact
Mr Winn. Thank you.

The Elms Sports Holiday Camp
Book your places now for the half term
holiday!
https://www.elmssportinschools.co.uk/
home

Saints of the Week
Isaac, Finlay and Theo
in Class 4 for raising
over £100 for Unicef
by hosting a bake sale.

Workers of the Week

The Punctuality Award goes to Class 5 with
‘0’ lates.

Felix, Forest, Esme and
Matteo for being great
members of the
curriculum steering
group last week.

Class 6 are the Dojo Team champions this week.
This fantastic class were awarded 58 Dojo Points for motivation and 25 Dojo Points for
resilience. Congratulations Class 6, we are very proud of you!

We are collecting food donations for Food Bank Norwood. Please go to norwoodbrixton.foodbank.org.uk for more details.
Long-lasting products will be gratefully received. They are particularly keen for donations of tinned rice pudding, tinned
meat, tinned potatoes and biscuits!

The PTA are running another Christmas project with Cauliflower Cards this year where parents can buy cards, labels and
mugs with their child's design on them:

Cauliflower Cards
www.cauliflowercards.co.uk
Welcome to Cauliflower Cards a Fundraising School Christmas
Card Project.

https://www.cauliflowercards.co.uk/
Children will be provided with artwork packs this week so that the artwork can be completed during half-term. There are
lots of ideas for artwork on the Cauliflower Cards website. Pinterest is also a really good source of inspiration!
Parents will be able to order and pay for their own cards, labels and mugs directly from the website. The last day for
ordering items is Sunday 28th October and the artwork must be handed into school (class teacher or the office) by
Wednesday 31st October. The finished cards/labels/mugs will then be delivered to school in the last week of November.
More than one design can be submitted per child if, for example, you would like Christmas cards/labels and a mug with a
non-Christmassy design.
Any questions please ask Sophie Forster (Theo F, class 4 & Mia, class 1) - aroutcheffsophie@yahoo.co.uk / 07956 637
576

Autumn Baking
Year 6 children enjoyed a bake off session with Miss New last
week.
We were feeling very autumnal as we baked blackberry, pear
and banana crumbles!

Don’t forget - we are still
taking donations for the
Harvest food bank!

